5:00 PM 1. Call to Order – Stacey Saunders, Chair

   A. Pledge of Allegiance
   B. Adoption of Agenda & Approval of Minutes

Present: Commissioner Ed Wolfe, Jim Aho, Mark Hughes, Stacey Saunders, Kyra Bowlby, Amy Lawrence, Phil Havers, Renee Martin, Brandon Myers, Jeremy Stitt, Steven Fabry, Levi Holmes, Natalie E. Bryson, Judy Mentor Eagleson.

5:05 PM 2. Introductions & Communications

   A. Council Introductions & Announcements
   B. Commissioner’s Comments – Ed Wolfe, District 3 Commissioner

Attended school board meeting. May 4th - Meeting with Sheriff. (Same location as this meeting).
Transportation projects.
Volunteerism in Kitsap County- 15,000+.
Puget Sound Community Council is a conduit (however, it's in Seattle).

5:30 PM 3. Ad Hoc Committee Presentation – Creating an Identity for Central Kitsap

   – Brandon Myers & Committee

   How can we create a cohesive identity?
   • A blank slate- Norwegian, New England waterfront like town maybe? Simple project logo, retaining wall designs?
   • Goals: Create ways to connect CK. Enhance small town look and feel as well.
   • Concept: what would bring people together? Orca Whales are social, love community groups.
   • "Whales on trails".

Next Step: Involve community groups in program design (Port, Chamber, Silverdale, Rotary, Harrison, Kitsap Mall, marina's). Maybe also contests as well! (goofiest picture on Orca, etc).

5:50 PM 4. Port of Silverdale – Planning for Old Town Silverdale

   – Phil Best, Port of Silverdale & Rice Fergus Miller Architects

Programs have emerged... this including Kitsap Sailing and Rowing.
• Public outreach.
• Focus on port waterfront properties.
• 2017 Makers 10 year comprehensive plan. (2012 revision).

The Central Kitsap Community Council is an advisory group created by the Kitsap County Board of Commissioners. The mission of the Council is to promote a sense of community by identifying and conveying community concerns and issues to the Board of County Commissioners, and advise the citizens of the County’s plans, policies, and actions. The purpose of the Council is to provide enhanced citizen-to-County and County-to-citizen communication within the Central Kitsap area by providing a formally defined representative body with which the citizens can discuss items of mutual concern and explore mutually agreeable solutions. Meetings may be recorded to assist in the creation of monthly minutes.
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- **What have we accomplished?:** Met with county public works, listened to citizens. Also striking up conversations with an online survey maybe?
- **Commissioner priorities:** Develop waterfront about people. Also keep nearshore open.

6:20 PM  5. Public Comment (3-minute limit per individual) – *Phil Havers (timekeeping)*

6:30 PM  6. Adjournment

**Upcoming Events:**

- May 4th | Listening Session with Commissioner Wolfe and Sheriff Simpson on school/community safety; 12:00 – 1:30 p.m. @ Best Western Silverdale
- June 6th | CKCC Town Hall with State Legislative Representatives
- July 11th | CKCC Meet and Greet (Best Western Silverdale back patio)

- *No regular meeting in August*